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SIJMI,ÍÀRY OF ÀRGIJMENT

The New Mexico Equa]- Rigbts Amendment (the 'ER") ,

overl/helmingl-y ratified by the voters in !972 ' reflects the

commitnent of the citizens of New Mexico to ensure equality of the

sexes in this state. Às the court belor¡ concluded, by denying

Medicaíd funding to t¡omen requiring nedicatly necessary abortions,

the enjoined regulation undernines gender equality: it reinforces

historic stereotlT)es of women's role in society and imposes

constraints on women's reproductive choices, in violation of the

ERÀ. The fact that only !¡onen need. abortions does not alter this

conclusion. Under the ERå,, strict scrutiny is accorded even thÔsê

classifications based on physical- characteristics unique to one

sex. The enjoined regulation' which is not supported by any

cornpelling state interest, cannot pass muster under this strict

standard .

The l"ower court's decision enjoining irnplementation of the

cha].lenged regulation is also consistent with Nev¡ Mexico's statutory

history of abortion reguLation. In general, that statutory history

has been nore tiberaL than that of other states, r,¡ith l-ong

recognition that protecting women's health should be a factor in any

abortion restrictions. on the other hand, to the extent that New

Mexico's statutory history conforms to the rnore restrictive neasures

adopted by sister states, it clearty evinces a discrirninatory

animus against wonen inconsistent with the principles and standards

embodied in Ner,r Mexico's ERÀ . Àccordingly, the lor+er court's

decision should be affirmed.



ARGIJI,fENT

THE NEI{ IÍEXICO EQUAI RIGHTS ÀUENDMENT
PROHI BITS II,ÍPLEI.ÍENTATTON OF THE CHÀLLENGED REGUI,ÀT] ON

A. The NeÌ{ Mexico ERÀ Provides Independent Protection
Àgainst Sex Discriuination And shoul-d Be
InterÞreted To Recruire Àt Least strict Scrutinv

Ne!¡ l,lexico's Egual Rights Àmendment provídes

No person shall be deprived of life, Iiberty or property
without due process of law; nor shall any person bê
denied equal frotection of the Lasts. Equal-ity of rights
under thè Law shaLl not be denied on account of the sex
of any person.

Neqt Mexico const., A-rt. II, S18' Ratified in Nove¡nber 1972 and

effective July 1973, the Nehr Mexico ERÀ \^/as adopted the context of

a nationwide debate Õn wonen's equality at both the state and

federal ÌeveIs. see qenerallv Leo Kanowitz, The NeW MeXiCO EcfUaI

Rigrhts Amendment: Introduction and overview' 3 N'M' L' Rev' 1

(Le73\.

Most courts in states that adopted ERÀs in the 1-970s have

deternined that cases challenging sex-discriminatory programs under

those arnend.rnents ¡nust be adjudicated under the most rigorous

standard of judicial review. That deternination reflects avareness

of the historicaL context in which the federal and statê

constitutional- amendments r¡ere proposed. In view of this history'

the New Mexico ERÀ should be interpreted to preclude thê

discri¡ninatory regulation challenged in this case'

Between 1971- and 1976, the United states supreme Court decided

a series of cases that uLtimatel-y established the standard of



revie!, to be applied in cases challenging sex discrinination under

the Equal Protection cLause of the United States constitution.

-5.9.9, 9.:S.r r Craig v.. Boren, 429 lI.s. 190 (1976); Kahn v. shevin, 416

U.S. 351 (1974) ì Frontiero v. Richardson, 411 U.s. 677 (L973); Reed

v. Reed., 404 U.S. 77 (1971). Àfter apparently swinging from

'rational basis' revier.¡ in Reed to strict scrutiny in Frontiero and

back to the rational basis test in Kahn, the supreme court settled

upon an internediate standard of revielt for sex discrinination

cases. See Craicr, 429 ÍJ.5. at L97 ( " t C I lassificatÍons by gender

must servê important governmental objectives and must be

substantiaLLy related to achievement of those objectives.").

This devetopment in federaL equat protection jurisprudence

provj-ded the constitutional context for the ERÀs -- both federaÌ

and state -- proposed in the early and mid-1970s. The proposed

f ederal- amendment, passed by Congress on March 22, 1972t was

clearly intended to elevate sex to the same constitutional- status

as race, creed., or national origin, which were deemed 'suspect"

classifications und.er the EquaI Protection clause' Às the

pJ.uratity recognized in Frontiero folLowing passage of the proposed

federal ERÀ, ,Congress itself has concluded that classifications

based upon sex are inherently invidious." 4l-1 U.S. at 687'

The proposed federal ERÀ decl-ared that "Ie]quality of rights

under the Law shall not be denied or abridged by the united states

or by any State on account of sex-n H.R'J' Res' No' zoat 92d

cong., 2d sess. (Lg72), cruoted in Frontiero, 4l'1 U's' at 687' At

approxinately the same time, provisions in essentiaÌly the sane



Ianguage !¡ere added to the state constitutions of ten states:

colorado, Hawaii, IJ.linois, l{aryLand' Massachusetts, Nee, Hampshire,

New Mexico, Pennsylvania, Texas' and washington.l other states --
including ÀIaska, Connecticut, Louisiana, Montana, and Virginia --
amended their constitutions to create protection against sex

discri¡oination in stightly different terns.

The state ERÀs modeled on the federal ER.A s¡ere inténded to

gnrarantee more rigorous judiclal scrutiny of sex-based

classifications than l¡tas afforded under the United States

Constitution. fn some cases, the broad I'anguage of the anendment

ltas held to irnpose an absolute ban on discrinination based on sex.

Às the Supreme court of washington reasoned:

Àny other viev¡ woul-d nean the people - intended to
acãonplish no change in the existing constitutional law
goveriing sex discrirnination,. except possibly to.¡nake the
íaLidÍty-of a ctassification based on sex corne within the
suspecC class under const. art. 1, section l-2 ' ' Had
sucñ a lirnited purpose been intended, there would have
been no .t"c"..ity to resort to the broad, sweeping,
mandatory language of the EquaJ- Rights Amendment'

Darrin v. Gou1d, 540 P.2d 882, 889 (Wash. ]975). Accordingly, 'if

equality is restricted or denied on the basis of gender' the

classification . is discrirninatory and, thus' violative of the

Washington Constitution.' Washinqton v- Burch, 830 P'2d 357, 362-

63 (Wash. App. 1992).

Even state courts that have not interpreted their EItÀs as an

I See colo, const. art. II,
2L (I972); Il-I. const. art. 1, S

of Rights art. 46 (1972); I'fass'
const. pt. I, art, 2 (1975); N.M.
Const. art. I, S 28 (1971) ; Tex.
const. art. XXXI , S 1 (1972).

S 29 (1972); Ha!r. const' art 1, S

Lg (L971-) ; Md. const., Declaration
const. pt. I, art. l- (1976) ; N.H-
const. art. rI, S 18 (1973); Pa.
Const. art. I' S 3a (L972); Wash.

4



absolute ban have recognized that their ERAs l¡tere intendêd to

heighten judiciat scrutiny in sex discrinination cases. rn

establishing the standard of review to be applied under the

Massachusetts ERÀ, tbe Justices of the suPreme Judicial court of

Massachusetts co¡nmented:

To use a standard in applying the conmonwealth's equal
rights ainendment which requlres any less than the strict
scrutiny test lrould negate the purpose of the equal
rights ã¡oendment and the intention of the people in
adopting it.

oÞinion of Justices to House of Representatives, 371 N.E.2d' 426 1

428 (Mass. 1977) (citation ornitted)

The supreme court of Il-linois reached a sirnilar conclusion on

the basis of the express language of the lllinois ERÀ and the

J-egislative debates surrounding its passage:

[W]e find inescapable the conctusion that Ithe ERA] was
inúended to suppleroent and expand the guaranties of the
equa.I protectloì provision of the Bill of Rights and
r"lq,,it"-" us to hotd that a classification based on sex is
a 'luspect clasÈification' which, to be held vaIid, must
rvithstand 'strict judicial scrutiny. '

People v. ElLis, 3l-1 N.E.2d 98| 101 (Itl-. 1974).

courts in Hawaii, Connecticut, Colorado, Maryland and Texas

have also rtl_ed that sex discrirnination cases require the most

strinqent judicial revier.¿. .99-9, 9-S-, Baehr v. Lewin , a52 P '2d 44 |

67 (Haw. 1993) ("twle hold that sex is a 'suspect category' ' ' and

that Ia sex-discrirninatory statute] is subject to the 'strict

scrutiny' test.'); DaIv v. Del-Ponte , 624 A.2d' 876 (conn' 1993)

(holding that al-I of the classifications enumerated in the state

equal protection clause -- which expressl-y mentions sex -- are

subject to strict scrutiny); colorado civiL Riqhts corun'n v'



Travelers Ins. Co., 7S9 p.2d 1359, 1363 (CoIo. 19gg) (thè ERA

'requires that legislatj.ve classifications based excLusively on

sexuaL status receive the closest juclicial scrutiny'),. Tvler v.
State, 623 A.Zd 648, 651 (t{d, 1993) ("sex . is a suspect
classificat,ion subject to strict scrutiny"); Irlercer v. Board of
Trustees, 538 s,vt.2d 2o7, 206 (Tex. civ. Àpp, :-:g76) (.Àny

classification based upon sex is a suspect classification, and any

Iaw or reguJ.ation that classifies persons for diffêrent treatment
on the basis of their sex is subject to strictest judicial
scrutiny.').2

The Legisl-ative history justífying absolute or strict revier¿

under the ERAs in the states discussed above also warrants rigorous
judicial review of sex-based cl-ass ifications under the New Mexico

ER.A. since 1,973, Ner¡ Mexico courts have l-ooked. to the ERA to
ensure equal . treatment of h¡omen and men in a broad range of
contexts, including doroestic relations l-aw, Swink v. Fincrado, j-1S

N.M. 275t 279-AO, 850 p,2d 978, 982-83 (l_993); jury selection,

2 The courts of ÀLaska and Ner,, Hampshire have not explicitty
decided . which standard of review aþpÌies in cases of sex
discrinination. onLy the courts of virginia, L,ouisiana and Montana
appear to . appl-y standards of review J_ess rigorous than strict
scrutiny. Intermediate revier,¡ is appJ.ieò under Virginia's
constitutional a¡nendment, which by its terms contenpl-ates that sex
discrirnination rviII be treated dif ferentl-y frorn discri¡nination
based on race, color, or nationaJ- origin. See Virginia const. art.
ï, S 11. The Louisiana ERA, which explicitly incorporates a
'reasonableness" stand.ard, has been construed as identical to the
federal- Equal Protection Clause. See State v. Vininq, 609 So.2d
994 (La. Ct. App. L992). The lone Montana case specifical_ly
discussing the applicable standard of review citeã the no!,
superseded united states suprene court decision in Reed as
authority for a rational basis test. See State v. craiq, 54s p.2d.
649, 653 (Mont. t976).



, 111 N.M. 590, 598-99, 808 P.2ò. 40, 48-49 (Ct.

Àpp.), cert. denied, 111 N.l,l. 416, 806 P.2d 65 (1991); and crininal

prosecutions, State v. Sandoval, 98 N.l't. 4L7, 4L8-L9, 649 P.2d 485,

4A6-A7 (Ct. Àpp. 1982). See also Schaab v. schaab ' 87 N.yI. 22Q,

223, 53I P.zd 954, 957 (:-974) (state alimony statute must treat

husband and r¡ife with exact eguality).

consistent with this broad reacb of the ERÀ, the appJ-icable

standard of revLer¡ under the Neq¡ lt{exico ERÀ shouLd be at least

strict -- if not absol-ute -- .scrutiny. As an initial rnatter, in

Gonzales, 111 N.I'{. 590, 808 P.2d 40 (CÈ. -App. 1991) , the Court of

Appeals bas.ed its decision to invalidate gender-based perernptory

chall_enges on a prior case striking down race-based perernptories,

suggesting that strict scrutiny $rould apply to both race and sex

classi-f ications . rd. at 47-49.

Further, the state Attorney General has concluded that at

least strict scrutiny is required by the ERA. l-975 op' Att'y Gen'

No. 74 (1975). Enploying this standard, the Attorney General

opined that the New Mexico Mj-Iitary Institutef an aLl-maLe state-

operated school, violated the state constitution' Àccording to the

Attorney GeneraÌ, 'if the New Mexico ERÀ is interpreted to

absol,utely prohibit sex-based class ifications , Ithe Institute's]

utilization of sex as a criterion for adrnission as a cadet clear].y

is banned by this amend¡ent.' Id. at 196. The exclusion of \,/onen

i.¡as also found to violate the ERÀ under the strict scrutiny

standard of revíew, because the Àttorney General- could not perceive

any conpelling state interest that r'¡as achieved by the use of the



sex-based classification. I-d.._ at 196-97.

In light of tlris historical- context and case l-aw fron both

this state and sister sÈates, this court shouLd hold that the ERÀ

requires at least strict. scrutiny of sex-based classifications.
B. piscri¡¡inaÈion On fhe Basis of Need For Àbortion

Is Sex DiscrininaÈion. rn Violation of The ERÄ

Though pregnancy, and thus abortion, is uníque to women, the

enjoined regulation is not exenpt from scrutiny under the ERA. As

set out belolr, this regulation nust be examined in light of the

historic role of restrictions on reproductive choice in lirniting
wo¡ten's fulJ- participation Ín society and the continuing har¡ns done

to women by such restrictions.
1. Reproductive choice Is central- To

wo¡nen's A,utonomv And citizenship
Like Àfricän Ànericans, women have faced a long history of

discrimination in this country. Frontiero, 411 U.S. at 684-86;

He\Aritt v. State Accident fns. Fund, 653 P.2d 9'7O | 977 (Or. !982) i

Sail-'er Inn v. Kirbv, 485 P.2d 52g, 54o-4L (cal-. 1"971-) . one of the

prirnary justifications for women's subordination has been their

reproduct.ive capacity. Justice Bradley's concurrence in BradweLl-

v. rLlinois, B3 u.s. (16 l^¡alI.) 130 (1873), illustrates the 19th

century viekr that wornen's capacity to bear children destined them

to Lead a life solely in the home:

[T]he civit law, as well- as nature hersel-f , has always
recognized a wide difference in the respective spheres
and destinies of nan and woman. Man is, or should be,
v¿omen's protector and defender. The natural and proper
tirnidity and del-icacy which belongs to the fenale sex
evidently unfits it for many of the occupations of civil
l-ife. The constitution of the farnily organizatÍon, which
is founded in Èhe divine ordinance ' as l¡e}1 as the nature



of things, indicates the donestic aphere as that which
properly beJ-ongs to tàe donaln and functions of wonanhood
. tTlhe paramount destlny and nission of woman are to
fulfiL the noble and benign officeE of wife and nother.
This is the Ia¡¡ of the CreaÈor. Ànd the rul-es of civil-
society nust be adapted to the general constitution of
things :

Id. at L4f-42 (BradÌey, J., concutrring) .

Such discrininatory assumptions about ltonen's proper roles have

been reflected in a range of state and federal lav¡s that created a

separate, inferior legal status for lromen. For e)¿ample, until the

passage of the Nineteenth Amendnent to the federal constitution in

1920, vtomen were denied the right to vote. Laws also excluded

h¡omen fron jury duty. Às recently as 1961, the United states

Supreme court stated that wo¡nen.could be excl-uded from jury duty

because 'wonan is stiLl regarded as the center of home and farnily

life." Hovt v, FLorida, 368 U.S. 57, 62 (1961).

Additionally, 'Ic]oncern for a woman's existing or potential

offspring historicall-y has been the excuse for denying women equal

ernployrnent opportunities.' International Union, UÀw v. Johnson

controls, ¿ge U.S. L87, zLL (1991) . State Laws banned. e/onen from

entering many prqfessions such as the practice of law. Even when

wonen !¿ere not legally excluded from a field, discrininatory labor

laws irtposed restrictive conditions on working wonen. see, e.s. 
'

Muller v. Oregon, 208 U.S. 4!2t 422 (1908) (upholding maximum hour

laws for women based on a r.¡onan's need to 'properIIy] discharge

, her .maternal functions"). The. protecÈive labor practices

upheld in these cases, and struck down as recentl-y as 1991 in

helped create a sex-segregated l-abor narket.



sylvia A. Lar,r, Rethinklnq Sex and the Constltution, 732 v. Pa. L.

Rev. 9'55, 959 n.14 (1984).

Throughout history, '!¡omen's biology and ability to bear

children have been used as a basis for discrinination against

then.' Doe v. Irlaher, 515 A.2d L34, L5g (conn. Super. ct. 1986)

(citations oroitted) . Thus, though wo¡nen alone can avail themsel-ves

of the right to choose an abortion, sexual- equal-ity can be achieved

only if this right is gir,raranteed under the New üexico constitution.

Indeed, the joint opinion in Planned Parenthood v. Casey

explicitly lìnks restrictive abortion lar.¡s to a narrow vision of

women's roles:

[T]fe liberty of a woman is at stake in a sense unique to
the hurnan condition and so unique to the law. The mother
who carries a chitd to ful-I tern is subject to anxieties,
to physical constraints ' to pain that only she must bear.
That -these sacrifices have .from the beginning of the
hurnan race been endured by v¡oman with a pride that

. ennobles her in the eyes of others and qives to the
infant a bond of l-ove al-one cannot be grounds for the
state to insist she make the sacrifice. Her suffering is
too intirnate and personal for the state to insist,
v¿ithout more, upon its own vision of the woman's ro1e,
ho!¡êver dominant that vi.sion has been in the course of
our history and our culture. The destiny of the woman
nust be shaped to a large extent on her own conception of
her spiritual- imperatives and her place in society.

Planned. Parenthood v. casey, 505 U.S. 833, 852 (Lggz) (joint

opinion) . S- also id. at gza (B1ackrnun, J., concurring in part

and dissenting in part) (assurnption that wornen have a 'duty' to bear

chitdren 'restIs] upon a conception of women's rofe that has

triggered the protection of the Equal Protection CLause.'). fn

surn, the right to choose an abortion ¡nust be accord.ed wonen because

of, and. as a counter-weight to' the very characteristic -- their

10



reproductive capacitlês -- that renders vromen vulnerabLe to bêing

treated unequálLy in the first place.

2' Reproductive RestrictionE Preeently
' Inpose Un'iustif iable Burdens on wonen

The enjoined regulation burdens !¡omen in a manner that

reflects stereotypes about women's proper roles, penaJ-izing voroen

who do not conforn to traditional" assumptions ' Under the

reguJ.ation, if a wonan decides to carry to ter¡o the Statê will pay

for alL of the ¡nedicaL expenses associated with chiLdbirth. If a

woman is unable to carry a child to tern, however' l¡Íthout

endangering her own medical condÍtion (short of risking her Ìife) '
she is denied alL funding for an abortion. The state's decision to

provide funding for the wonan's health care turns on whether the

v¡oman has chosen the reéult. desired by the State. Through this

coercive funding scheme, the reguÌation pressures v/omen to conform

to the traditional assumption that their prinary purpose is to bear

and raise chil-dren, an¿ io sacrifice their own health and welL-

being to those purposes if necessary'

By cornpelling á wornan to be a mother. the enjoined regulation

prevents her from choosing her ov¿n social role and destiny and

inhibits her ability to become a fuLl citizen' Because parenthood

has a dramatic impact on a woman's educational prospectsf enpfoyment

opportunities, and self-determination, restrictive abortion lar'¿s

deprive her of the right to participate fully in society as well as

taking from her the basic control of her life' see Henshav¿ Àff' f

2L, 22. For example, having a child before age 20 reduces

11



schooling attained by almost thïee yeals, and significânt1y reduces

the Iikelihood that a wonan wilI attend col)-ege. Daniel H.

Keplinger et ê1., Àdolescent Fertilitv and the Educational

Attainment of Younq Wonen, 2'7 Eaû. PIan. Persp. 23, 26 (1995). By

age 25, Iess than 60 percent of women ltho ltere teenage nothers have

obtained a high school degree, conpared with 90 percent of l¡omen

who did not have a baby while they were teenager:s. Nankee Ahn,

Teenacrê childbeârino and Hiqh School ConÞletion: Àccountinq for

fndividual, Heteroqeneity, 26 Fam. PIan. Persp' .17, 18 (1994) '

Teenage mothers r¡ho do not complete -school- have particular

difficulties ín the job narket: al-though more males than fenal-es

drop out of high school, the negative effect on earning capacity of

dropping out is qrêater for v¡onen. Larry D. Dorrell, A Future at

Risk: Children Havinq Childre¡, 67 ctearing House 224 | 224-25

(Lggl\. See al-so will Jordan et al., Explorinq the complexitv of

Earlv DroÞout causal stlllçlllIe-g.,. Baltimore, Maryland: center for

Research on Effective schooling for Disadvantaged students (l-994).

Sinilar1y, employrnent opportunities for women with children

are severely lirnited. See Hensharv Aff. S 23' Àlthough nany nore

woinen with young chil-dren are engaged in rnarket work now than in

the past' childbearing neverthetess has a significant negative

irnpact on wo¡nen's employrnent and earnings' Most of the negative

èffect is caused. by interruptions in women's labor force

participation as they bear or care for children' Internittency in

ernployment results not only in lost earnings during the tine a

wonan is out of work caring for a child, but al-so Ii¡oits her
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opportunities for gaining on-the-job trainJ'ng; ex¡rerience, and

seniority that ]ead to wage increases. sanders Korenman & David

Neumark, Marriaqe, Motherhood and waqes, 27 J' Hum' Resources 233'

235-36(1992).Afirstchild,onaveragerreducesal¡oman's

lifetirne work experience by about 2.5 yeara, a second by about 2

years and a third by 1 year. Through this effect on v¡ork

experience, each additional- chíLd los¡ers the mother's lifetine wage

profite further. James P. Snith, Ílomen ' Mothers' and work' in

Martha N. Ozarra, ed., v¡onen's Life cycle and Econo¡nic Insecurity 43-

70 (1989). S+ creneraLlv Judy Koeniqsberg, Michael S' Garet and

James E. Rosenbaum, The Effect of Farnily on the Job Exits qf Younq

Adufts, 2L work and occupations 33, 34 (199a); Reva siegel-'

Reasoninq from the Bodv: A HistoricEl- Persþéctive on Abortion

pa¡nr]rf inn .a nrì ôrroclions of Ecrual Proteô:t:Lqn, 44 Stan' L' Rev' 261,

375-77 (L992) i Victor R' Fuchs, Women/s ouest For Econonrc

Equafityf 3 J. Econ. Persp. 25 (1989) '

!'Iomen ' who genera]-Iy bear prirnary responsibility for young

children, are al-so disadvantaged because nany \'¡orkpÌaces do not

acco¡nmod.ate parental respons ibi I ities and because chil-dcare is

often unavailabÌe or unaffordable. Many htonen are forced to leave

jobs tÕ care for their children' Eec Barbara F' Reskln & Heidi r'

Hartmann, eds., women's Work' Men's Work: Sex segregation on the

Job 73-74 (l-986). Others obtain part-tirne work or lolter paylngi'

less skilled positions in order to meet parental respons ibi I ities '

Id. at 74. Àpproxinately one-fifth of unenployed women are jobless

due to lack of child care' Marjorie starreLs et aI" The
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Feniniáatlon of Povertv in the Unlted States: Gender' Race'

Ethnicitv, and Fanilv Factors; 15 J. Fam' fssues 590.' 592 (1994) '

llhen a wo¡uan raises a chitd alone, the econonic consequences are

even more devastating. U.S. Bureau of the census' current

PopulationReports,seriesP-23rNo.162,StudÍesinMarriageand

the Faüily 23 (1989) (approxinately hal-f of chil-dren in households

headed by women live in PovertY).

Finally, pregnancy and chlldbearing nay also have neqative

effects on wonen's ernployment opportunities due to employers'

discrinination against pregnant wonen 'and new nothers' one

controlled study found that pregnant employees !¡ere consistently

rated lor¿er in perforrnance assessments than non-pregnant ernployees'

although the actual performances r¡ere identical' Jane A' Halpert

et aI., Preqnancv as a Source of Bias in Performance Appraisals' 14

J. Organizational Beh. 649 (1993) '

As the California supreme court noted in invalidatingr a ban on

funding for ¡nedicalLy necessary abortions, the right to choose

abortion is rrcentral to a wornan's control not onl-y of her o!¡n body'

but also to the control of her social role and personal destiny'rl

conmittee to Defend Reproductive Riqhts v. Mvers | 625 P.zd 779, 792

(ca1. 1981). Sêe alsò Ruth Bader Ginsburg' some Thouqhts on

Autonomv and Equalitv in Relation to Roé v' Wade' 63 N'C' L' Rev'

375, ;383 (1985) (reproductive freedom is crucial to woman/s

ttability to stand in relation to nan' society, and the state as an

independent' self-sust aining, equal citizen") ' If women are no

longer trdestined solely for the hone and the rearing of the farnily'

L4



and only the male for the narketplace and the world of ideas,rr

, 421 U.S. 7 t 14-15 (1975), then !¡omen must

exercise control over the decision whether and when to bear

chifdren. By pressuring Ìromen to conforn to the stereotlrpe that

their function is to bear children, the regulation's discrininatory

funding schene violates Èhe ERÀ.

3. The challenged Regnrl-ation Is Not
Exemþt From scrutinv Under The ERA

HsD's legislative êI[ig! assert that thl-s Court should ignore

the history of using abortion restrictions and other Pregnancy-

specific reg.ulaÈions to discrininate against ltomen, and find that

the challenged regulation is outside the scope of Èhe ERA'

However, as set out below, this arg-ument ignores both persuasive

precedent from other states and the legislative history of the EF{A'

First, HsD's Iegislative anici argue that the reasoning in

Geduldiq v. aiel Ip, 417 u.s. 4a4 (L974) t precludes heightened

scrutiny of the chaì.lengTed regu.Iation. In Geduldiq, the United

states supreme court hetd that a state disability plan that

excluded pregnancy fron coverage did not constitute sex

discrimination under the federal equal protection clause' In its

infarnous footnote 20, the Court stated

The progran divides potential recipients into two. -groups
-- pregnant wornen ánd nonpregnant persons' l{hile the
firåt -qroup is exclusively female, the second group
incl-udes nembers of both sexes'

4L7 ll .S. at 496 n.20. See also General Electric co' v' Gilbert'

42g v.S. l-25 (l-976) (Title vII prohibition on sex discrimination

does not include pregnancy discrimination r' reversed by Àct of
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congrress, 42 U.S.C. S 2OOOe(k) ); ,

113 S. Ct. 753 (1993) (harassment of wonen seeking abortions does

not constitute sex dlscrinination in viotation of 42 U.s.c' S

1e8s(3)).

Professor L,aurence Tribe has ter¡ned this reasoning -- that

there is no discrinination so long as preg¡nant nen and pregnant

$/omen are treated the same -- as uso artificial as to approach the

farcical.' Laurence H. Tribe, Àmerican constitutional Lar¿ 1578 (2d

ed. 1988). See also Sylvia À. Las¡, Rethinkinq sex and the

constitution, !32 u. Pa' r-,. Rev. 995 (1984) (collecting

commentaries criticat of Geduldiq) .

ThiscourtshoufdrejecttheGeduldi(fdoctrineoutofhand,

not onl-y for its artificiality, but also for reasons of federalism'

Reliance on federal taw is 'particularly inappropriate' wtren

interpretinq state constitutional language not duplicated in the

federal- constitution. colorado civil Riqhts comm'n v' Travelers

Lu.Ë--Lg-,-, 759 P.2d. 1358, 1363 (coIo. 1988) ' sirnilarly, Ner'¿ Mexico

has recognized that differences in state and federal constitutional

l-anguage is evidence that the framers intended broader state

protection. citv of Farninqton v. Far¿¿cett, l-14 N'M' 537 | 544-45 |

843 P.2d 839, 846-47 (Ct. Àpp. 1992) (comparing state and federal

freedom of expression guarantees) . This principle should apply

with greater force when the state language has no federal

counterpart ' and when the level of scrutiny under the state ERÀ is

at least strict scrutinY.

In contrast to the federal courts, the New Mexico court of
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Appeals has ruled, lf only inplicitly, that discrinination on the

basis of sex-specific characteristics is sex discrinination, ln

viol-ation of the state ER,A. In state v. sandoval, 98 N'M' 4I7 ' 649

P.2d 485 (ct. Àpp. :-gaz) ' the Court of ÀppeaLs upheld state

statutes irnposing different penalties for proetitution and for

patronizing proetltution. fn reJecting an EnÀ challenge, the court

emphasized that prostitutes could be xûale or female, and patrons

could be male or fenale. Id. aÈ 4Lg, 649 P'2d at 487' Thus'

neither providing nor soliciting sex work v¡as a proxy for gender'

In the instant case' hol¿ever, êIL persons 'in need of the abortions

are female; no ¡ûan l¡i1l' ever be in rnedical need of the procedure '

Pregnancy and pregnancy-related conditions are an exact proxy for

gender .

This court has also enbraced. this proposition in a statutory

context.InBehrmannv'Phototroncorþ.'110N.M.323|795P.2d
1015 (1990) ' the court unanimously ruled that a \{oman who had been

fired fro¡n her job because of pregnancy was discrirninated against

because of her sex, in vioLation of the Human Rights Àct' The

Court so rul-ed even though the statute does not explicitJ-y forbid

discrii¡rination based on pregnancy, but only discrimination on the

basis of sex. N.M. stat' Ann' S 28-1-7(A) (1978) (1987 RepI'

Pamp'). other state courts have held that sinilar hurnan rights

statutes prohibiting sex discrirnination inherentì-y prohibit

pregnancy discr irninat ion. See, e'q', Massachusetts EIec' co' v'

2ooo (Mass. 1978); Minnesota Mininq and Mfq' Co' v' Minnesota' 289
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N.W.2d 396, 3g7 (l{inn. LgTgl (exclusion of pregnancy-related

absences fro¡o incone support program "is per se sex

discrinination') ; ouaker Oats co' v' cedar RaÞids Human Riqhts

ç.eun::I, 26a N.W.2d 862 (Iovta 1978) ' It would be ]egally

inconsistent to recognize this principle in a statutory' but not a

constitutional, context.

sister states have al'so adopted sinilar reasoni'ng under their

respective ERÀs. In Colorado Civil Riqhts Comm'n v' Travelers Ins'

9-9.., 759 P.2d 1358, 1363-64 (Colo' 1988) ' the CoLorado Suprene

court held that the exclusion of Pregnancl¡ and well baby care from

otherwise comprehensive insurance coveraçfe constitutes sex

discriurination in violation of the colorado ERA' As the court

stated:

The failure to provide coverage for the treatment of
pregnancy f; ; oin"rwi=" cornpre-hensive insurance policy
discrirninates aqainst women on the basis of sex as surely
asf for """*pfã, the failure-to provide coverage for the
treatment ;'f^;t;;'"¿ã conaitiäns in a cornprehensive
policy *oula alittirninate against men on the basis of
sex .

Id. at 13 64.

In a case exactly analogous to the present one' a Connecticut

court invalidated on state ERÀ grounds a Medicaid restriction on

funding of rnedically-necessary abortions' Às the court stated'

" Is] ince onJ,y women becone pregnant, discrirnination against

pregnancy by not funding abortion r'¡hen it is rnedically necessary

and $/hen all- other nedical expenses are paid by the state for both

men and wornen is sex-oriented discr inination ' ' Doe v' Maher' 515

À.2d 134' L59 (conn. Super' ct' 1986) (footnote ornitted) '
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The Àmerican LaÌ¡ Division of the Library of congress also

agrees with this approach. That organization concluded that if
strict scrutiny were applied 'the ERÀ would reach abortion and

abortion funding situations' and that such classifications l¡oul-d be

'almost always invaLidated as being violative of the constitution."
Library of congress, Àmerican Law Division' A Leqal Analvsis of the

Potential Tmþact of the Proþosed Equal Ridhts Àmendment IERÀ) on

the Riqht to an Abortion or the Fundinq of an À-bortion 61-62 (oct'

20, 1983 )

HSD's Legislative arnici cite a number of decisions from other

states that exclude cl-assif ications based upon 'unique physical

characteristics" from state ERA coverage. See Brief Amicus Curiae

of Sen. Duncan Scott, Rep. Frank Bird, and other Members of the New

Mexico LegisJ.ature at 16-17 n.1-0 (hereinafter, rrHSD's Legislative

Anicitt). This court should not find those cases persuasive for

three reasons. First, courts applyinq a standard of review less

than strict scrutiny to their state ERÀs wiII almost always reach

results less protective than those that flov¡ frorn the Ner'¿ Mexico

ERå,. Eight of the cases cited by legislative anici apply such such

lower standards. State v. Bell , 377 So.2d 303 (La. l-979); State v.

Vininq, 609 So.2d 984 (La. App. 1992); , 341- So.2d

34o (La. Lg76) ì State v. craicr| 545 P.2d 649 (L976) ì Finlev v.

State, 527 s.tI.2d 553 (Tex, crin. App' 1975); cox v. Cox | 532 P.2d

sg4 (Utah Lg75) i Archer v. Mavs, ]-94 S.E.2d 7o7 (Va. 1973)

(applying federal equaÌ protection standards to interpretation of

state ERÀ) ; Shaheed v. winston, 885 F' supp- 861 (8.D. Va. 1995)
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(saute). zurther, two of the cases cited, cox, 532 P.zd 994 (UÈah

Lg75) , and A v. X. Y, & z, 64L P.zd L222 (wyo. 1982), construe ERÀs

enacted in .1896 and 1890, respectively, uhich have no conmon

history with the ERÀ at issue here'

second., the court should not be persuaded by cases upholding

sex*specific rape, statutory rape, or inceEt statutes against ERA

chalLenges, Though the harnE of sex crimes surely fall-

di'sproportionately on wonen, both nen and r¡omen can be sexually

vioLated. The New Mexico legislature recognized that, s/hen, in

rêsponse to ratLfl_cation of our ERÀ, it nade our sex crime statutes

sex-neutral. .Ê€.9, e.s., N.M. stat' Ann. SS 30*9-11, 30-9-12 ' Nine

of the cases cited. by tegislative a¡nici uphotd sex-specific sex

crirne statutes, and should be discounted in tight of New l'fexico's

long-standing aÞproach to this issue. PeoÞl-e v. Salinas, 551 P'2d

703 (CoIo. :|976) ì state v. BelI , 377 So.2d 303 (La. 1979) ; State v'

vining, 609 so.2d 984 (La. App. Lggz) i state v. Rivera | 6!2 P '2d'

526 (Haw. 1980); State v. Fletcher, 341 So.2d 340 (La. L976) t

Brooks v. SÈate, 330 À.2d. 670 (Md. Ct. Spec. App.), cert. denied,

275 1"1d. 746 (:rg75r,' State v. Craiq t 545 P -2d 649 (L976) ¡ Fin1ev v'

State, 527 S.w.2d 553 (Tex. crirn. Àpp' ]-975) ì Peoþle v. BoYer, 349

N. E. 2d 5o (I11. 7s76).

Final-l]¡., it is undisputed that only one state -- Pennsylvania

has rejected an ERA challengie to an abortion funding

restriction. Fischer v. Dep't of Pub. Welfare, 5oz A' 2d l-14 (Pa'

1985). some of the other cases cited by anici present intriguing

and difficult questions of constitutional law, such as same-sex
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narriage, CI¡S9r+HêIa, 522 P.2d 1187 (Vlash. L9741 , and fenàlê

nudity, citv of Seattle v' Buchanan, 584 P.2d 918 (wash' 1978).

Indeed, contrary to HsD's legisJ.ative gufç.i's assertions, the latter

case applies an analysis nuch like that urged by Plaintiffs here,

irg:, recogrrizing that unigue physical characteristics of the sexes

may 
. 
require differential treatment to ensure equality'

Nevertheless. these matters are a far cry from the issues before

this court, and add little to an analysis of the New llexiéo ERÀ's

applicability to abortion restrictions.

HSD'slegislativeanicialsoreJ.yheavílyontheideathatthe

ER.A does not have any application to Laws based on physical

characteristics unigue to one sex. This idea of "unique physical

characteristics" originated in a. fanous law review articl-e, Barbara

A. Brovrn ' Thomas I' Emersonf Gail FaIk and Ann E' Freedman ' Ibg

Eflral Riqhts Àrnendrnent: A constitutional Basis For Equal Ricfhts For

women, 8o Yafe L.J. a7L (Lg71) , \^¡hich was distributed to al-l-

members of conqress and nade part of the legisl-ative history of the

never-ratified. federal ERÀ. 117 Cong. Rec. 35012 (Lg72); 118 Cong.

Rec. 9097 (L972) . À¡nici fundanentally rnisunderstand the authors'

argument. Tn discussing unique physical characteristics ' 80 Yale

L.J. at 893-96, the authors never state that there should be a

blanketf automatic exception for any lar+ based on such

characteristics . Exactly to the contrary, the authors recognize

the unique physicaL characteristics doctrine can be misused in

order to evade sex equalitY:

Unless that principle is strictly timited it could
Ëä-"ããa-tã iistiry'l-aws that in õverarl- effect seriouslv
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discrininate against one sex' À court faced with
deciding whethe'r a la!, relatlng to a unique physical
charactãristlc was a su-bterfuge would look to a series of
standards of relevance ànd necessity'

rd. at 894.

To avoid this problen, the authors assert that classifications

based on unique physical characteristics ¡nust be strictly

scrutinized -- not exempt, as HSDis legislative arnici argue ' Id'

Furthernore, the YaIe author6 do not mentj'on abortion

restrictions as ilLustrative of the unique phyelcal characteristics

principle. Rather, the examples offered incl-ude laws regarding rtet

nurses, spern donors and deternination of fatherhood' Id' at 894'

such lasrs are not evasions of the equality guarantee. unlike

restrictj.ons on abortion, they have never been the font of

historically pervasive discri¡ninaÈion against either ="x'3

significantJ-y, this short Iist of operative unique physical

characteristics is consistent with contemporaneous evidence

concerning the New Mexico ERÄ' According to Professor Leo

Kanowitz, writing in 1973, the circumstances where such 'unique

physical characteristics are relevant are "very rare and narrowly

def ined. " L,eo Kanowitz ' The Ner{ l'fexico Ecfual Ricrhts Amendnent:

rntrod.uction and overview, 3 N.l.,f . L. Rev. Lt 7 (L973). Laws which

classify on the basis of pregnancy or abortion could hardly be so

characterizéd.

3 onry three of the cases cited .by -HSP's 
r,1s-1:rr-a-tive amici

farl- under this very i".tt" ;""iqoe phy-sicä' characteristics' idea'
people v. tforrison, Sä¿-Ñ, f . Za S-Cl g if il ' App. 199.1) (rnaternity and

;ãËr"Ityìiãiã"Gåtiã"1 I ðom¡norl¡¡ealtE v' nácxenz ie' 
-?j 

a.-{ 
: 
E' 2d 6 13

(Mass. Lsl5) (".t")ï--Á-¡¿l-Tl_?' ç z, e¿r Þ' 2d L222 (wyo' 1e82)

(sane).
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Applyinq the strict criteria suggested by the YaIe authors,

80 Yale. L.J. at 894-96, the enjoined regulatlon clearly fails. The

state simply cannot advance any conpelling justification to support

the regulation. As set out above, the abortion restrictions

e¡ol:odied in the regulation are discrininatory and ltork to deny

women's ciÈizenship and autonomy. Àny asserted state interest in

protecting potential life faLls in light of these countervailÍngt

interests, and the interest in protecting the health of !'omen

requiring rnedically necessary abortions' S€.9., ê'cf ', casev, 5os

U.S. 833 (1992). Further, though the state has asserted an

interest in bringing state Medicaid regulations into conformity

with federal rei¡nbursernent practices, the enjoined regulation wiJ-I

not save the state money. Henshaw Aff .tr 24-26. Each time a wornan

is compelled to carry a pregnancy to term because she cannot afford

a rnedicall-y necessary abortion, the state's expenditures will
.--.increase five-fo1d. Henshaw Àf f .!l 24. As demonstrated duríng the

tine that the prior regulation has been in effect, the costs of

providing this funding are not beyond the ability of the State' In

lightofthehanntowonenandthepoorfitbetv/eentheostensib].e
problem and the effects of the regulation, the enjoined reg"ulation

clearly fails when tested agTainst the factors set out in the YaIe

Law Journal article,

Restrictions on reproductive choice such as the 'enjoined

legulation are inti¡nately connected to the social, economic and

political. inequalÍty of women' The enjoined reguJ'ation is thus

inconsistent with principles of equal citizenship long-recognized
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in this state. For nost of its hJ'etory, New Mexico has treated

abortions more liberally than have sister etates. seg section c,

infra at 22.. Insofar as Net l'lexico ever treated abortion harshLy.'

that treatnent v¡as consistent with a nationi¡ide anti-abortion

carnpaign that l¡as consciously and cruelly discrininaÈory aqainst

lromen, See section C.2, infra at 27' The state ERA can

countenance neither sùch historic animus nor the continuing tragic

harms to nomen that are its legacy ' Àccordingly, this Court should

reject .the disingenuous' Geduldiq reasoning' as well as the

nisapplication of the 'unique physical characteristics' exception'

and hold Èhat enjoined reg¡ulation constitutes sex discii¡rination

subject to strict scrutinY.

c. The History of Àbortion In Nelt Mexico' Insofar Às

The Ne$¡ Mexico legislature, since territorial tirues' has

spoken repeatedly to the question of abortion' While that history

is not binding on this court' it generalJ-y supports Plaintiffs/

arqmrnent that abortion should be understood as a fundanentaÌ right

under the NesJ Mexico Constitution' Further' insofar as the

legislature. restricted abortion for a period before Boc-l|:--Eê-de '

that history should be repudiated as oppressive of \^/omen ' That

period of 
. 

statutory history supports Pl-aintiffs' argument that

d.iscrirnination on the basis of reproductive capacity is sex

discrimination, in viol-ation of the New Mexico ERÀ'

The statutory history of abortion in New Mexico is divisible

into four basic parts. First is the period 1-853-1919' when

abortionwascrirninalizedonlyafter''quickeningl'ofthefetus'as
24



deternined by the pregTnant iÍonan. Second is the period 1919-1953,

when nost abortions were criminalized. The third period' 1953-

Lg73 | is representative of ttre hiEtoric 'rmedical izationrr of

abortion. During this tine, our legislature made availability of

abortion dependent on ¡nedicaL j udgrnent, but did so in ways

significantly different from the. national Èrend. The for¡rth period

fol_loy¿s the decision of the united states suprene court in Roe v.

wade in 1973. Since that tine, the Neq, t'fexico legislature has

repeatedly, if only inplicitty, recognízed that j udgrments regTarding

ter¡uination of pregnancy are solely the province of individuaL

v¡omen .

1. The Statutory History of Abortion In Nev¿ Mexico
Tc ìr^Ì.a r,ì hrar¡l 'nhân That Of Sister States.

Insofar as the history.of abortion legisl-ation in New Mexico

is relevant, that history has been relatively liberal"' In Roe v'

wade, 410 u.s. 113, L2g-52 (Lg73l , Justice Blackmun provides a

detailed history of abortion, beginning r'¡ith ancient tirnes ' Ner'r

Mexico has, in general, accepted Justice Blackmun's account' state

v. strance, 84 N.!f . 67O, 672, 506 P.2d L2L7 , L2Lg (Ct' App' 1973)

(referring to ,fustice Blaclcmun's I'scholarly díscussiontt) ' In that

history, Justice Bl-acknun made the point that criminal abortion

l-aws rf are of relatively recent vintage, tt 410 u'S' at L29' and that'

therefore, cond.emnation of abortion should be viewed with some

historical skepticism.

contraiy to the assertions of HsD's l-eqislative arnici at pp'

10-11, Justice Blacknun states, rIi]t is, undisputed that at connon

1aw, abortion perforned before 'quickening' ' !¡as not an
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indictable offense.n 410 u.s. at 132 (enphaEis in original). rrThe

use of quíckening tô distinguish crininal- fron legaL abortion meant

that under the Iar., a wonan had conplete doninion over her womb

until the first fetal novenents ' 
generally in the fourth or fifth

nonth of pregnancy.tr Michael Grossberg' Governing the Hearth: Lav

¡nrì Farnì lw in Ni neteenth-CenturY ¿nCr.i-çê 160 (1985) lhereinafter
rrcrossbergrr ] .

Further, Justice Blackiûun noteÉ that, tr[i]t was not until-

after the l{ar Between the States that tegislation began generally

to replace the common law.rr 410 U.S. at 139. In the paragraph

central to this litigation, he states:

Gradually' in the niddle and. late 19th century the
quicfeni-ng --distinction disappeared from ^ the
statutory 'taw ãe rnost States and the degree 9f !lt"
offense ""¿ tit" penalties were increased' By the

"nã of t¡e 
---lgÊo's, a Tatge najority, ot the

jiti"aictions ban:r,ed abottíon' however and whenever
perÍormed, iÀl"ss done to save or preserve the Tife
of the mother .

rd. (footnote ornÍtted) (ernphasis added) ' rt is this description to

which our court of Appeals surely referred v¡hen it stated that the

general history of abqrtion in American law recounted in Roe v'

wade, rris not a statenént of New Mexico lav¡' tr Sal-azar v' st'

vincent Hosþ. | 95 N.l'f . 150, 1-53 ' 619 P' 2ð' 826 | 829 (ct' Àpp' ) ' writ

of cert- cruashed' 94 N.M. 8o6r 617 P'2d :-321 (1-980) (enphasis

added ) ,

As in other jurisdictions, Ner'J Mexico J' alr regarding abortions

underl¡ent a sea change in the rniddle of this century' Rejecting

the distinction betv¡een quick and unquickened fetuses relied on in

the past, see section 3 , ill-EEê, New Mexico \''ent to the ttmedical
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nod.elr: restrictions on abortion became dependent on health

conseç[uences .

InthisnelterartheNeltMexicolegisJ'atureneverrrbanned

abortion, however and r¡henever perforned, unless done to save or

preserve the Life of the nother.it 8*, 410 U. s. at 139 (ernphasis

added). Rather' New uexico rras anong the slender ninority of

jurisdictionsthatallowedabortionsinaddltionalcircumstances--

those necessary to Preserve the nother's health' The Nest Èfexico

legislature r¡as swinming against the national tide in íts repeated

ref usals to distinguish bet!'een n lif etr and rrheal-th ' rr

significantlY, it is exactly the distinction betr¡een rrlife-savingrl

and rrmedically-necessaryrr abortions which is the defêct in the

chaÌlenged regulation.
Thus, the 1-953 law, N'M' stat' Ànn' S 4oA-5-1 (L953)

exempted from its definition of rrcriminal abortionIs]rr those

proced.ures defined ¿5 rrj¡stified ¡nedical terrninations'" In the

1953 law and aII subsequent recodif ications ' 
tt justified medical

terminationt! incl-uded those abortion procedures where the nedical

experts have certified that:

the continuation of the pregnancy' i¡ !h:¡t
opinion, is likely to result in the death ot tne
woman or 7-n"- itàiL inpairment of the physical or
nental heaLtlt of the wonan '

N.M. stat. Ànn. S 40À-5-l-(c) (l-) (l-953) (enphasis added) ' The l-953

1aw and subsequent codifications also incl-uded l¡ithin tt justified

medical terrninations" situations where 'tthe child would have a

grave physical defect, " j.d-.=- at sub-S Q) ' and terminations of

pregnancies resufting fron rape or incest' id' at sub-SS (3) and
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(4).Thelanguageallo\.'ingabortionforhêalthreasonssti]"].

appears in the Ne!¡ l'fexico statutes ' N'U' Stat' Ànn ' S 30-5-1 (C) (1)

(1994 RepI. Panp.) (the entire rrÀbortiontr article' id' at SS 30-5-1

through 3O-5-3, Íncluding the referenced subsectíon' is largely

unenforceable after the court of Appeal-s' decision in State v'

ElEE¡ge, 84 N.l¡f. bzo, soo P.zd L2L7 (ct' App' Lg73) ' but thaÈ is

irrel-evant to the historical analysis herein) '

In sum, during the modern era, the New l'fexico legisJ'ature has

always recognized thaÈ abortiòn is justified to preserve not just

the life, but aLso the health, of the pregnant ltoman ' In this

regard., Neet Mexico has been consistently more liberal regarding the

availability of abortion than the rnajority of its sister states'

The state legislature has continually maintained this

liberality since Januaty 22, 1973, the date of decision in Roe v'

wade. Since that date, twenty-three abortion-restrictive bills

have been introduced in the New Mexico legislature' see Appendix

À hereto. These have ranged from a prohibì-tion on referrj-ng

patients for abortiotrs, S99l 9.-,.9-,., H.B. 401' 3oth Leg., 1st sess.,

1973 ; to z4-hour 'lv¡aiting periods.| and similar restrictions ' SÊ.9' '

e.cr,, H.B. 314, 34th Leg' ' 1st sess' 1979,' H'B' 595' 4lst Leg' | 1st

Sess., 1993; to calls for arnendment of the state and/or federal

constitutions to protect fetuses, 5Ê9r ê.Q.r H.J.R. 36r 30th Leg',

lst sess. , Lg73; .H.J.R' 11, 35th Leg', lst sess' ' l-981'

Most directl-y on point, the state legislature on five

occasions considered bilLs that would have the same effect as the

challenged regnrlation, that is, to restrict the use of state funds
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topayforabortionsexcepttotheextentmandatedbyfederallaw.

Three of these bills were introduced 1n the last two years -- after

Novenber 1993 -- lrhen Secretary Danfetser's predecessor rnade known

his intention to exÈend Medicaid coverage to ¡nedically necessary

abortions. H.B. 238, 33d Leg., 2d sess. I LgTaì H'B' 368, 34th

Leg. ' 1st Sess. ' 1979: S.B. 408, 41st I'eg', 2d Sess', 1994; H'B'

76, 42ð, Leg., 1st Sess., 1995i s.B. 52, 42d Leg', 1st Sess" 1995'

AII twenty-thlee of these atteropts to reEtrlct abortion access

were defeated, either by connittee vote, by adj ournroent ' or -- on

one occasion -- by grubernatorial veto' Þgg APpendix À' Not a

single abortion-restrictive biÌ1 has been passed in this state

since Roe v' Wad.e. This is in sharp contrast to the intense

legislative activity in other ' states' See Rachel- Pine ç Sylvia

Law, Envisioninq a zuture for Reproductive Libertv: Strategies for

Makins thè Riqhts Real' 27 Harv. c.R'-c'L' L' Rev' 407' 446 n'168

( 1ee2 ) .

Therefore' contrary to the assertions of HsD's legislative

amici, the statutory history of abortion in New Mexico' insofar as

rel-evant to the task before this court, is in significant respects

more liberal than that of its sister states, and argues in favor of

affirmance of the decision of the lov¡er court'

2. The Historv of Àbortion Regulation In New

Mexico, Inãofar As Consistent !'rith That In
sister stalås. Evinces Discrimination Àqainst women

There is one period in New Mexico statutory history when

treatment of abortion was consistent with the harsh treatment

provided by the rnajority of United Statês jurisdictions: the period
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between 1919 anCt 1953, l¡hen Nelt llexico crininaLized abortions

without regard to the nquickening'r dl-Etinction' that interim

period, however, should not influence the Court's decj'sion here'

Insofar as New Hexico followed the national trend' it was an

egregÍously discrininatory trend, and should be repudiated as

inconsistentwithnodernnornÉofegualityagnandatedbyourState

ERÄ.

Prior to 1919 ' Nelt l'texico l-nposed criminal penalties for

abortion onLy !¡Ìren the fetus was rrquick'rr Thus' the territorial

legislature. Provided in 1853:

Every person who shall . -adrninister 
to any vonan

pr.egnant ü{¡ à q"i"R chiTd -anv 
rnedicin"' 1rt9'-3"

su¡st"n"e Jnãtt"ii, or sharr use or empl-oy any

instrument or other means, with intent thereby to
destroy =""ri'"itliã ' 

- 

""Ittt 
the same shall have been

,t"""==.triiå îîåit""-irtã rir" of such mother' and

sharl t..rJ" ñ"1ï-ã¿t'iËãa bv a phvsicia" t9 
, P"

necessary for such purposes' shaII' in case' 9f !l'
death of =ìt"rt cniia -or such nother be thereþy
produced, Ë-ã";"d guilty of ¡nurder in the third
degree .

Lav/s 1853-54, art. ?8, ch' Ïrr' s 11 (emphasis added) ' rn

subsequent codifications, the territorial- and state J-egislatures

maintained thë guickening distinction' See c ' I-',' 1865' ch' LI' S 11

(sarne lang:uage); c.L. Iaea, ch' 51' S 698 (sane); c'L' 1897' ch'

5I , s l-074 (sane); c.L' 1907, ch' 36r s 6 (offense elevated to

murd.er in second degree) ; N'M' stat' Ànn' S 1464 (1915) (same as

1907 lav). In. the 19L9 recodification' the Legislature left out

the Itquickeningtr distinction:

Any person who shall administer to any pregnant

*oot.tt tt'1i ot"ãi"in"' drug or substance whatever' or

attenpt'¡v'"Ë"iãt1t1 'ot' any Ôther meÈhod or neans

to proaucã än abortion or miscarriage upon such
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ltoDan ' shall be guiLty of a felony" '

c.L. 1919, ch. 4, S 2.

Às Justice B lackmun stated in Roe, after the civiJ' War' nost

jurisdictíons lost the quickening distinction' Roe' 410 U's' at

139. What Justice Blacloun did not note, but which has been anply

denonstratedel-senhere,isthatthederniseoftrquickeningrr!'aspart
of a national caropaign of discrinination againsÈ women ' see

Grossberg, s$x!! 'at !7o-75, L7g-a6' E.eg also Reva Siegel'

Reêsoning frpm the Bodv: À Histqrical PersÞective on Abortion

Recrulation and ouestions of Equal Protection' 44 stan' L' Rev' 261

(1992) [hereinafter'rSie9elr']
The pôst-civil- War erâ saw the profess ionat ization Õf

medicine, and 'abortion-Iaw reforn became one of the ¡neans by which

d.octors established a monopoly on health care'" Grossberçt' Êl¡p'Iê

at 171-. The doctors made quickening their tarqet, arguing that it

r,ras an absurd distinction and a I'relic of religious superstition'rl

Id. at 172. Asserting instead that life began at conception' the

physicians vere able to invest thernselves with the sole authority

to detennine when abortions could J-egitirnately be performed' For

rcterized as having olIY
examp le , \,/omen were repeatedly char¡

rrpartiai capacity. " -I-d-. at 164 ' Dr ' Augustus Gardner r¿ent so f ar

as to characterize wonen l¡ho asserted authority over their ov¡n

bodies as incaPacitated:

It is ' ' !¡onen who do not pretend to guide the
course ; 

'";;;¿;, or make t¡t" rav¿s of nature
conform tã Crt"ir wi"ht=' r+ho are in health'
vhile thJ wi;"-i" their ov¡n conceit are sufferers'
invalids, and useless
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Àugustus Gardner, Coniuoal Sins Aqainst the La!'E of Life and Hea1th

L9g, 23o (18?o) (hereinafter rrcardnerrr), cruoted l4 síegel' suÞra at

2g5 , n.726.

In addition, the canpaign depended on pervasive and blatant

portrayals of !¡omen as destined to be breeders ' Às Dr' Gardner

said of a r{¡oman's decision to terninate a pregnancy:

Is it not arrant laziness' sheer' craven'- culpable
ãã*ãiai"", ;ïi;it- i" "i tit"' botton of this base act?

. ¡r".tJ'v1î itre rtqht to chooEe an indolent'
selfish riã.,'"ãgiãtting- trre nork God has appointed
You to Perforn?

Gardner' suÞra at 225, cruoted in Siegel' suÞra at 303' The

nineteenth century anti-abortion novement ltas also anti- irnrnigrant

and racist. Àccording to Dr' Horatio storer' the Leader of the

19th centr¡ry anti-abortion rnovement, v/omen had a responsibility to

replenish the greatly dininished rnale population following the

civil War. Storer asked,

ShaII lthese gaps] be fi-Iled.by our own. chil-dren-or
' by those of áfi"nsz This i-s a ouestion that our

ovJn vromen;;";-;;;;"t; upon their ioins depends the
future destinY of the nation'

Horatio Robinson Storer, f.¡hv Not? A Book for Everv woman 85 (l-866) 
'

quoted. in siegel' suÞra at 2gg ' In a passage referring

specifically to the anti-contraceptive rnovement of the same era'

Professor Grossþerg suns up the political situation:

Fears aroused by the inrniqration of seemingly
fecund non-Protestant *o*"i' charges .3f---t-u-t'
suicide leveted against non-irnmigrant mothers 

-whoresut.ted'î;''i; #rr-d b"arins' -'"d !l:^::Î:li?ii"'
.concernoverchangesJ.ngenderresponslblll.t].eS

r"inviqoåtãa irt" Jtigt" attached to the practrce'

Grossberg, supra at L92.
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The history of reproductive regulation in the Unlted States

has an unseemly heritage. 'Insofar as the Nert l'lexico legisJ-aÈive

history of abortion tracks that herltage, this court should

repudiate it. The rights gnraranteed by the ERA must include

woxûen's control of their reproductive lives. Às the great

nineteenth century feninÍst Lucy Stone observed in 1855:

It is very little Èo ne to have the right to vote'
to own pr:operty, &c. if I many not keep uy body,
and its-usås, in ny absolute right. Not one wife
in a thousand can ão that now, and ae long as she
suffers this bondage ' all other rights will not

. heLp her to her true Position.

Letter fron Lucy Stone to Antoinette Brosm (Blackwell) (July 11,

1855), quoted in Siegei, supra at 305-6.

3. The statutory History of Abortion cited by.HsD's
Leqislative ÂÍrici Is-Not Disþositive of This casè

In denyinq that the New Mexico Constitution protects the right

of reproductj-ve choice, HSD's leqistative arnici contend that

'r Ia]bortion has alvays been treated as a serious crininal offense

in New l,lexico law.'r HSD f.,egistative Arnici at 9 ' Às described

above, this statenent is far from accurate' Moreover, it is

irrelevant . .

First, even if reproductive choice were not independently

protected by the Ne\.¡ Mexíco Constitution, the right to choose

abortión is stil1 g'uaranteed by federal 1a\'¿' Planned Parenthood v'

caseyr 505 u.s. 833 (1992),' Roe v. wade. 4l-o u's' 113 (l-973); state

v. Strance, 84 N.M. 670¡ 506 P.2d L277 (ct' Àpp' L973) (state

criminal abor.tion statute targeLy unconst itutiona I given federal

decisions).
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Further ' even if Ner¡ l'fexico had aIways treated all abortions

as serious crininal offenses, that !¡ould be lneufficient reason to

hold that the state constitutLon does not presently protect

reproductive choice. of courEe, Iaws in effect at the tine the

constitution tas approved can 'rshed lighttr on the task before this

court . HSD' s r..,egistative À¡nici at 9 ' That history ' however ' is

not dispositive here. Às this Court has recentJ-y stated in a case

interpreting. N.u. const. art' IV, $ 10:

BoÈhPetitionerandRespondentshavepresented
"otp"ti.,q' 

üËïã-ti"ãr "rg"t"nts 
as bolstering their

iããñ""iií""---i;[;ñt"tátions or the ter¡o
t'compensation' rr However ' !¡e agree w-ith, the court
or eõpears i ãàternination that we need not consr'der
the histoii"ãr-"ã"iã"t of ArticLe rv' section 10 to
deternine ir.ã-i"iä"t of the frarners with respect'to
the tern "ãäipã""ã[i""'" The- constitution ls not a

static d;;ã;;;-;¿- is a tivíns wotk intended to
endure

state ex rel. udall v. PERA, slip op' at 14 n'5 (Nov' 22 1995) 
'

1995 N.M. LEXIS 392 | at *l-0

Legíslative Retirement PIan

(emphasis added).

Therefore, even if this court were to conclude that both the

framers of our constitution and subsequent Iegislatures l¿ere

hostile to aborti-on, the court would stiIl be obligated to

interpret both Constitutional and statutory law in an organic way

which recognizes the changes in and needs of contenporary society'

see State v. Gutierrez, 116 N'M' 431' 435' 863 P'2d l-052 ' 1056

(r-ee3).

(Nov. 22, 1995) (uPholding state

against constitutional challenge)
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CONCLUS ION

For the foregoing reasons, this.

chatlenged regul-ation violates the

discrimination and affirn the decision

court shouLd find that the

ERA's prohibitions on sex

belott.

RespectfulIY subnitted,

tr
iõw-i"q"r Defense and Education
s9 Hudlon Street, 12th floor
Ne\,, York, N. Y. 10013
(2r2) 925-6635

RondoLyn R. o'Brien ' Esq'
¿312 cãrlisle BIvd', N'E'
ÀlbuquerQue, N.M. 87]-o7
(5Os) 883-0880

counsel- for Arnici

Fund

JanuarY 29, L996
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APPENDIX À

IT I¡EÍ I.f EXICO I,EGI8I.,ÀTURE
SrNCE ROE v. rå.DE ( 1973 )

E.B. {01, 3oth L.g., lst 83sa. t L973

co¡¡tents: contained restrictions on abortion' such as
naking it a crine to refer someone for an abortion.

Dispoaitloa: Passed House thougth calLed
unconstitutionat by Àttorney General,' referred to
senate Public Àffairs conmittee; died on adjournnent.

E.J.R. 36, 3oth Leg., 1st gêss, 1973

co¡rt€nts: Sought amendment of State Constitution to
protect rights of the unborn.

Disposition: Passed House though called
unconstitutional by Attorney General,' referred to
senate Ru.les conmittee; died on adjournment.

tr.8. a¡[0, 33rdl rreg., lst ÉieEs. , 1977

contênta: Required reporting to state aqency of all
spontaneous or induced abortions, including names of
¡nother and father, with no confidentiality provisions.

oispositions A substitute bill -- regTarding o4ly
induced abortions and not including reporting of
confidential inforrnation -- was passed and signed into
Iaw. See N.!f . Stat. Ann. S 24-14-18 (l-994 RepL.
Panp. ) .

E.J.tl. 3, 33rd Leg., 2al 8eaa. r 1978

conteÀtE! Petitioning congress to call constitutjronal
convention to pass anti-abortion amendrnent to U.S.
Constitution.

olspositlon: Died in House Judiciary Comrnittee.

E.B. 238, 33rd f.,€9., 2d sèss. t 7.978

coDtelts: Li¡nited expenditure of state funds for
abortion to cases of life endangerment, and to :l
termination of pregnancies resulting from rape or
incest. 'ta
oisposLtion: Passed by both houses; vetoed by Goùernor
Àpodaca.
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6. E.B. 368, 3{tb Lêg:., 1st 8€as., 1979

coat€Dts: Linited expenditure of state funds for
abortion to cases of tife endangerrnent, and to
ter¡nination ôf pregnancies resufting fron rape or
incest .

DJ.sposJ.tLon: Passed by House; died on adjournnent in
Senate .

7. E.J.ld. 16/E.J.R. 10, 3{th l¿eg., lat 8€54., 1979

Co¡têuta: Joint menorial/resolution requestingT congress
to call constitutional convention to pass anti-abortion
anendment to U. s. Constitution.

DLspositioD: Given rrdo not passrr by House consumer and
PubIic Àffairs Cornm j.ttee, recommendation accepted on
house floor.

8. E.B. 31{, 3lth IJ€g., 1st g€ss., 1979

couteDta: Imposed various restrictions on access to
abortion, incJ-uding specific rrcounselingI of pregnant
v¿o¡nan, a 48-hour waiting period between counseling and
.þrocedure, and that second-tri¡nester abortions be done
only in hospital-s.

Disposition: Amended bill passed House'' died on
adj ournment on Senate floor.

9. E.B. 315, 3lth Leg., 13t 8eEs., 1979

contenta: Inposed various restrictions on access to
abortion, including setting ttviabilitytr at 24 !¡eeks'
requiring that abortion method ernployed be that most
Iiliety to preserve life and health of fetus' reguiring
presence at procedure of second physician, and
providing that l-ive-born fetuses becane $/ards of*state"

oispoeitlon! Àmended version passed Housei died on
adj ournment on senate floor.

10. E.J.R. 11, 35tb IJ€g., lEt 8ess.r 1981

coDtents: called on. congress to caLl constitutional
convention to consider senator Hèlms' rrHuman Life
Àmendnent. rl

DlsposJ.tlon: Tabled in House Judiciary Cornnittee;
notion to bring it to House floor failed.on voicç vote "
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11. A.B. 108, 36th IJêg., 1Et 8esa., 1983

co¡rtents: Established the crine of tfeticide,r' defined
as fetal death as result of conmission of a felony.
Passed senate. House passed an amended bilL that would
have required only enhancement of penalty for injury of
pregnant woman.

DlBposLtloB: Died on adjournment.

Not€: In 1985, a bill was signed into law that rnerely
enhanced penalty for injury done to a pregnänt r¡oman
that resulted in niscarriage or stil-lbirth. see N'M-
stat. Ann..S 30-3-7 (1994 Repl-. Panp). This la!,
avoided the conceivably abortion-restr ictive approach,
which could have portrayed the fetus generally as a
Iegral ly-protected rrperson. rl

12. E.B. 201, 36th Leg., 1st sess., 1983

co¡tents: Required a physician to give 24 to 48 hours
notice to parent of minor before performing abortion.

Dispositiot¡: Tabled by House Judiciary committee.
Motion to bring to House floor failed (24-32). Died on
adj ournment

13. E.B. 502, 37th L¡eg., lst 8ess., 1985

co¡rte¡¡ta: Required parental notification for ¡nínors
seeking abortions.

Disposition: Tab1ed by House Judiciary conmittee. Died
on adj ournnent.

14. E.B. {19, 3ath L,eg., lst 8ess., 1987

conteuts: Required parental notification for ninQrs
seeking abortions .

oispoaltiou: Given rrdo not passÍ by House consumer and
PubIic Affairs conmittee.

15. A.B. 15, 3Ath Logt., lst geEa., 1987

conteDts: Required parental notification for ¡ninors .-

seeking abortions.

DisÞositlo¡:. Though essentially gutted by fLoor
amendment, passed Senate. Tabl'ed by House t !'
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Appropriations and Finance Conmittee; died on
adj ournment ,

16. 8.8. 39a, 39th IJ€g., lst g€ss.' 1989

contents: Required parental, consent for ninors seeking
abortions .

DisposltLon: Tabled by senate Judiciary cornnittee; died
on adj ournment.

17. s.8. 642, 39th I¿€9., ¡'Et g€as., 1989

coDtêr¡ts: Required parental notificatj-on for minors
seeking abortions.

Disposition: Never heard by any cornmittee; died on
adj ournrnent .

18. a.B. 391, loth L€g:., 1st gess', 1991

contents: Added "judiciaL bypass'r option to existing
( constitutional ly unenforceabl,e) Law, see N.M. stat.
Ánn. SS 30-5-1 (c) (1994 RepI. Panp.), reqarding
minors' access to abortion.

DisposJ.tion: Tabled in Senate Judiciary committee;.
attérnpt to bring to Senate Floor failed (16-26); died
on adj ournment.

19. E.B. 5951 41Bt Lsg., 1st 8eEE., 1991

contents: Required that physicians give specific
rrcounselingtr to women seeking abortion at least 24
hours prior to procedure.

DÍsPosition: Tabled in House consumer and Public
Affairs Committee; died on adj ournrnent.

2o. 8.8. 791, alst Leg., lst sesa., 1993

co¡¡tents: Required that heatth care facilities
performing abortions have at least $500,00o in
malpractice insurance.

DisposLtl.on: Tab1ed by senate PubIic Affairs conmitteei
died on adjourruûent 

\
21. A-8. lO8, l:'st I'eg. t 2a gsas., 199{ l"

' co¡t6¡¡Èa: Prohibited i¡se of state funds for abortion
. unLesE.to save the llonan¿s life or unLess pregnancy ¡
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resulted fron rape or incest.

DisposLtJ.oa: Tabled by Senate Public Àffairs Conrmittee;
died on adj ournment,

22. 9..8. 76, lzD.A L€9., 1st g€ss., 1995

cont€nta: Prohibited expenditure of state funds for
abortion un.Less to save life of Itonan or to the extent
required by federal law for continued participation in
the Medicaid program.

Disposltioa: Tab1ed by House consumer and Public
Affairs cornrnittee; died on adjournment.

23. S.B. 52, 12Dtl úe9., 1at gess., 1995

coutent,s: Prohibited expenditure of state funds for
abortion unl,ess to save life of r/oman or to the extent

. required by federal law for continued participation in
the l,fêdicaid progran.

DispoEitioD: Tabled by senate Public Àffairs corunittee;
attempt to bring to Senate floor failed (10-21); died
on ad j ournrnent.

\.,
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CERÎIFIcjAITE O' SERVICE

ï hèreby certifv that todav',{il:ity 2s'.!ss6-' "? "?P{ 
of the

above and foregoing äocunent was served- uPon the 'followrng
counsel by first "I.;;-t"ii; 

at the follor¡ing addresses:

David J. Strout ' Esq.
1600 UniversitY, NE, Surte l,-r
Albuquerque, NU 87102 -1711

Cynthia FrY, Esq.
P.O. Drahrer 40
ÀIbuquérque, NM 871o3

Eucfene E. Klecan' Esq.
s6í3 Fair oak Trail' NE

Albuquerque ' Nl¡f 87109

Roger Evans, Esçf .
810 Seventh Avenue
Nes, York' NY 10 ol-9

Tom Udal-I ' Esq.
Elizabeth A. Glenn. Esq '
õ;ii¿" of the Attorney General
state of New i{exico
P. o. Drawer 1508
Santa Fe, N.M 87504-1508

charles J. uilIigan, EsQ:
ãË"ãt"r counser, New Mexico
Human Services DePartment
P.o' Box 2348
Santa Fe, NM 87504-2348

Steven LooneY
39oB carlisle' N. E'
Albuquerque, NM 87125

Ann Scales, Esq'
1312 Del"mar , NW

Àlbuquerque, Nl{ 87125

PhiliP B. Davis' Esq'
814 l,farquette, Nltl

Albuquerque, NII 87102

Louise t{elling, Esq'
Natalie Gonez, Esq'
Karen Leiterr Esq'
132 West 43rd Street
Ne\,¡ York ' NY 10005

Catherine Albisa' Esq '
Priscilla smith, Esq '
120 wall street
Ne$¡ York' NY 10005

David E. Mccunber ' Esq'
General counsel
office of the Governor
State CaPitol
santa Fe, NÌ'l 87503

Ms. M. Karen Kilgore
Àttorney at Lav'
White, Koch' KeIIY' &

MccarthY, P.À'
P. O. Box 787
ãanta Fe, NM 87504-0787

Martha F. Davis




